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"NO BURDENS ALLOWED
TO PASS THROUGH."
THERE is a gatewa.y at the entrance of a
narrow passage in London over which
is written, "No burdens allowed to pass
through."
"And yet we do pass constantly with
ours," said one friend to another as they
turned up this passage out of a more fre-
quented and broader thorougl.fare. They
carried no visible burdens, but they were
like many who, although they have no out-
ward pack upon their shoulders, often stoop
inwardly beneath the pressure of a heavy
load upon the heart. The worst burdens
are those that never meet the eye. " The
spirit of a man may sustain his infirmity,
but a wounded spirit who can bear 1"
There is another gate - one which we
- are invited to enter, and mUflt enter, if we
would ever attain to rest and peace" but
over which is also' inscribed, "No' burdens
allowed to pass tlwough." This is the
strait gate which leads to life, (Matt.
vii, 14,) and by it stands One who opened
. the narrow way to which it leads, saying to
, each on~ of ns,," Come unto me, all ye that
labor and are heavy laden, 3.nd'I will give
, you rest." Matt. xi, 28. . .
Christ, then, i,s.the way t(Jrest ·andpeace,
and this rest and peace can be .reached even
here. But,' in orcl,er to our thus passing
through Christ~s gate, ,there are cm:tain bur-
dens which must be thrown off and left be-
hind. Le~ us notice just a few; we cannot
mention all, for they are really numberless.
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One of these bnrdens is Pride. "The
wicked, through the pride of his counte-
nanc13,will not seek after God." Psalm x, 4.
Of this pride it is said, "A man's pride
shall, bring him low." ,Pr~verbs xxix, 23.
Pride is indeed one of the heaviest burdens
which a man, can carry. _,Whe)) posseSiled
of plenty, it often makesh~m miserable
through a false ambition and env:y; when
poor, through the influence of rebellion and
discontent. Hence God declares his pur-
pose to bring down high looks, and to stain
the pride of all glory. This burden of
pride - the source of so much restlessness,
misery, and wretched,ness in the soul-
must be cast down if we would pass through
,Christ to rest of soul; for he knoweth the
proud afar off, while he has respect to the
lowly. (psalm cxxxviii, 6.), He sends the
springs among the valleys; He dwells with _
ll.ud loves to satisfy, refresh, fertilize, and
bless the poor in spirit. Unto this man he
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declares he will look, and with him he
will dwell, who is of a broken and con~
trite heart, and who trembles at his word.
(Isaiah lxvi, 2.)
Another burden is 8e1f-righteou8ne8~
To pass through Christ's gate we must lay
aside, at once and for ever, our fancied
merits. Except our righteousness exceed
that of the scribes and Pharisees, we can
in no wise enter in. There is a righteous-
ness which must cover us; bnt that right-
eousness is not our own. "Christ is made
unto us wisdom and righteousness and sanc-
tification and redemption; that according
as it is written, He that glorieth, let him
glory in the Lord." 1Cor. i, 30, 31.
Another burden is Worldly-Oare. It is
impossible to pass through ChI 1st to true
rest of soul with the burden of world·
ly care upon our spirit. 0 how many
strong men go down in the battle 01 liflJ
crushed by the cares of the world I how
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many are consumed by the fever of over
anxiety \,hich it creates t Hence, our
Saviour exhorts us to beware, " lest we be
oVeI'charged with the cares of this life,"
(Luke ,xxi, 34,) and hence his loving and
touching appeal: "Therefore I say unto
you, Take no thought for your life, what
ye shalt eat, or what ye shall drink; nOl'
yet for your bod.y, what ye shall put on. Is
not the life more than meat, and the body
than raiment 1 Behold the fowls of the air;
for they sow not, neither do they reap,
nor gather into barns; yet your heavenly
Father feedeth them. Are ye not much
better than they 1 Which of you by taking
thought can add one cubit unto his stature 1
And why take ye thought for raiment 1
Considel' the lilies of the field, how they
grow; they toil not, neither do they spin:
And yet I say unto you, That even Solomoh
in all his glory was not arrayed like one
of these. Wherefore, if God so clothe thtl
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grass of the field, which to-day is, and to-
morrow is cast into the oven, shall he not
much more clothe you, ,0 ye of little faith ~
Therefore take no thou~ht, saying, What
shall we eat ~or, What ehall we drink ~ or,
Wherewithal shall we .be clothed ~ (for
after all these things do the Gentiles seek.)
for y.our' heavenly Father knoweth that ye
havE;Jneed of all these things. But seek ye
first the kin~dom of God, and his ri~hteous·
ness; and all these things shall be added
unto you. Take therefore no thou~ht for
the morrow: for the morrow shall take
thought for the things of itself. Sufficient
unto the day is the evil thereof." Matt.
vi, 25-34.
In the parllble of the sower, our Saviolll
also teaches that these cares of the world
choke the seed of the kingdom in our hearts:
so that although we may hear the Gospel
faithfully preached, it yields no fruit in our
hearts and lives, the graces of love, joy, anJ
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peace never reach full maturity; so that
whatever may be possessed, the heart is
wearied with its burden and far from its
true r~st. 0 that, in obedience to the voice
of the true Bridegroom of the spirit, we may
come to him, and leave each soul-destroying
burden at his feet, and, by resting upon his.
faithful words, find peace I
Another burden is Oonsciou8 unrepented
Guilt. Where this guilt prevails there
can be no true rest nor peace. "There is
no peace, saith my God, to the wicked."
Isaiah lvii, 21. This sense of unpardoned
sin robs life of all true enjoyment, and
hence many of the rich are really poor, be-
cause destitute of peace with God; while
many of the poor are in the highest sense
rich, because living in the consciou6 enjoy-
ment of his fayor.
These burdens, then, keep the soul fI:onl
its true rest; and should the reader inquire,
"How can I get rid of them 1" the reply
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is, Not by simply heanng of Christ, bul
by really believing in and trusting him.
Where true faith - that faith which is
wrought in us by the Holy Spirit - beholds
his beauty, pride and self-love die; they
cannot live in his presence. When the be-
lieving penitent hears his voice, saying, Cast
all your care upon him, he obeys, and, leav-
ing his burden with him, finds peace; and
when guilt and fear prevail, he rests upon
his blood for forgiveness, and his righteous-
ness for acceptance with God; and as he
does this terror subsides, 10 e casts out fear,
and the spirit of adoption springs np in the
heart, crying, Abba, Father! And thus
the soul, leaving by faith all itb burdens at
the feet of' Christ, enters into re::;t.
